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Use blue/black ball point pen onty.

D_o notwite anything ol the brank portion of the question paper.
lf written anything, such typo of actwiil be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.

3) Allquqstions-arecompulsotry.

4) The number to the right indicates futt marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherev:er necessaty"

6) Distribution of syilabus in euestion paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stiputated fiame rh; euesfion paper
pattem is a mere guidetine. euesfions can be asked from anypapels syllabus into any question paper sfudenfs cantnot ctaim
that the Question is out of syilabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answer book for all sections.

SECTION -..A', (40 Marks)
1. Short answer question (rny five out of six) :

") Nursing management of child with Nephrotic Syndromi.
b) Classify Protein Energy Malnutrition. -
c) Enumerate.4ormal characteristics of the neonate. .
d) Nurses responsibility in administration of oral medication.
e) Enuresis.

0 Value ofPlay in development of child.
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2- Long answer question (any one'out of two)c- [1 x ls = 151

") A 4 Year old child is admitted in paediatric ward with fever, tachypnea,
cyanosis and diagnosed as pneumonia

D Define pneumonia.

ii) Classification ofpneumonia.
iii) Enlistclinical manifestations ofpneumonia.
iv) write down nursing management of child with pneumonia.
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b) r) Define Crowth and Development'

iD Enlist fnctors affecting Growth and Development"

iii) Discuss Principles of Growth and Development.

SECTION - "8" (35 Marks)

3. Short answer question ("ny four out of five) :

a) Neonatal resuscitation.

b) Nursing care of hospitalize'd child.

c) Restraints used in children.

d) Explain the types of Tracheo-esophageal Fistula'

e) Juvenile delinquencY.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two):
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[4x5=201
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a) Master Raju admitted in NICU and diagnosed as a case of Ventricular

Septal Defect

D Classify Congenital Heart Defect.

ii) Discuss surgical management for Ventricular Septal Defect'

iii) Enlist post operative nursing diagnosis for Master Raju and write

nursing care plan for two priority nursing diagnosis.

b) Ms. preeti was broughtto hospital due to lack ofvoluntary muscle control

and was diagnosed as Cerebral Palsy.

D Define CerebralPalsY.

,) Explain tYPes of Cerebral PalsY"

iii) Discuss nursing management for Ms' Preeti'
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